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Summary
Background.  —  Several  clinical  trials  have  shown  inconsistent  results  regarding  the  effect  of
electrode  positions  on  the  success  of  electrical  cardioversion.
Aims.  —  The  aim  of  this  meta-analysis  was  to  investigate  the  effect  of  the  anterior-posterior
electrode position  on  the  success  of  electrical  cardioversion  in  patients  undergoing  externalMeta-analysis electrical  cardioversion  for  atrial  ﬁbrillation.
Methods.  —  Pubmed,  EMBASE,  the  Cochrane  Library  and  the  Chinese  National  Knowledge  Infras-
tructure  were  searched  for  randomized  controlled  trials.  The  effect  of  the  anterior-posterior
electrode  position  on  cardioversion  success  is  presented  as  a  risk  ratio  with  95%  conﬁdence
interval.
Abbreviations: AF, atrial ﬁbrillation; AL, anterior-lateral; AP, anterior-posterior; CI, conﬁdence interval; LAD, left atrium diameter; RCT,
andomized controlled clinical trial; RR, risk ratio; TTI, transthoracic impedance.
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Results.  —  Ten  trials  with  1281  patients  were  included  in  the  analysis.  The  anterior-posterior
electrode  position  had  no  advantages  in  terms  of  success  of  electrical  cardioversion  for  atrial
ﬁbrillation compared  with  the  anterior-lateral  electrode  position  (risk  ratio  1.02,  95%  conﬁ-
dence interval  0.96—1.09;  P  =  0.50).  Subgroup  analysis  showed  that  patients  with  a  left  atrium
diameter  ≤  45  mm  and  lone  atrial  ﬁbrillation  might  derive  beneﬁts  from  the  anterior-posterior
electrode  position  in  terms  of  success  of  cardioversion.  No  evidence  of  publication  bias  was
detected.
Conclusions.  —  The  present  analysis  suggests  that  only  patients  with  a  left  atrium  diam-
eter ≤  45  mm  and  lone  atrial  ﬁbrillation  might  derive  beneﬁts  from  the  anterior-posterior
electrode  position  compared  with  the  anterior-lateral  electrode  position  during  external  elec-
trical cardioversion  for  atrial  ﬁbrillation.  However,  there  was  insufﬁcient  evidence  to  support
any advantages  for  the  anterior-posterior  electrode  position  in  other  situations.
© 2014  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.  CCLcopyrightThis  is  an  open  access  article
under the  CC  BY-NC-SA  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).
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Résumé
Justiﬁcation.  —  Plusieurs  essais  cliniques  ont  montré  des  résultats  hétérogènes  concernant  le
positionnement  de  l’électrode  pour  le  succès  d’une  cardioversion  électrique.
Objectif.  —  L’objectif  de  cette  méta-analyse  est  d’investiguer  l’effet  de  la  position  antéro-
postérieure  de  l’électrode  sur  le  succès  de  la  cardioversion  électrique  chez  les  patients  ayant
une indication  à  une  cardioversion  électrique  externe  pour  ﬁbrillation  atriale.
Méthode.  —  Les  bases  Pubmed,  EMBASE,  Cochrane,  CNKI  ont  été  systématiquement  interrogées
pour ce  qui  concerne  les  essais  cliniques  randomisés,  contrôlés.  L’effet  du  positionnement
antéro-postérieur  de  l’électrode  sur  le  taux  de  succès  de  la  cardioversion  a  été  présenté  comme
un rapport  de  risque  avec  les  intervalles  de  conﬁance  à  95  %.
Résultats.  — Dix  études  ayant  inclus  1281  patients  ont  été  considérées  pour  analyse.  La  position
antéro-postérieure  de  l’électrode  n’a  pas  d’avantage  sur  le  taux  de  succès  de  la  cardiover-
sion électrique  pour  ﬁbrillation  atriale  comparativement  au  positionnement  antéro-latéral  de
l’électrode (rapport  de  risque  1,02,  IC  95  %  0,96—1,09,  p  =  0,50).  L’analyse  en  sous-groupe  mon-
tre que  les  patients  ayant  un  diamètre  atrial  gauche  >  45  mm  et  une  ﬁbrillation  atriale  isolée,
pourraient  tirer  bénéﬁce  du  positionnement  antéro-postérieur  de  l’électrode  sur  le  taux  de
succès de  la  cardioversion.  Il  n’a  pas  été  mis  en  évidence  de  publication  pour  expliquer  ces
résultats.
Conclusions.  — Cette  méta-analyse  suggère  que  seuls  les  patients  ayant  un  diamètre  atrial
gauche <  45  mm  et  une  ﬁbrillation  atriale  isolée  pourraient  bénéﬁcier  du  positionnement  antéro-
postérieur  de  l’électrode,  comparativement  à  un  positionnement  antéro-latéral  pendant  les
cardioversions  électriques  externes  pour  ﬁbrillation  atriale.  Cependant,  il  n’y  a  pas  sufﬁsam-
ment de  preuves  pour  retenir  l’avantage  du  positionnement  antéro-postérieur  de  l’électrode
dans d’autres  situations.
©  2014  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  Tous  droits  réservés.  CCLcopyrightThis  is  an  open  access  article
under the  CC  BY-NC-SA  license  (h
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Atrial  ﬁbrillation  (AF)  is  the  most  common  arrhythmia
encountered  in  clinical  practice,  and  is  associated  with  an
increased  risk  of  cardiovascular  morbidity  and  overall  mor-
tality  [1].  Although  the  rate  control  strategy  is  acceptable,
the  rhythm  control  strategy  may  be  preferable  for  some
patients  with  AF,  especially  young  patients  with  persistent
AF  [2].  In  the  European  Society  of  Cardiology  guidelines  for
the  management  of  AF,  direct-current  cardioversion  is  rec-
ommended  as  an  effective  method  of  converting  AF  to  sinus
rhythm  [3].
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Two  electrode  positions  are  used  currently  for  electrode
lacement:  anterior-lateral  (AL)  and  anterior-posterior
AP).  As  the  left  atrium  is  positioned  behind  the  right  atrium,
n  electrical  shock  ﬁled  between  the  anterior  and  posterior
horax  may  be  more  efﬁcient  than  that  delivered  with  elec-
rodes  in  the  AL  position.  Some  trials  have  also  shown  that
P  electrode  placement  results  in  a  higher  conversion  rate
ith  the  minimum  energy  shock  requirement  [4—6].  How-
ver,  other  studies  have  found  no  difference  [7—12]  or  have
ven  suggested  that  the  AL  electrode  position  may  be  better
13]. We  therefore  performed  a  meta-analysis  of  random-
zed  clinical  trials  (RCTs)  to  test  whether  the  AP  electrode
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Table  1  Characteristics  of  the  enrolled  studies.
Study
reference
Study  size  Study
location
Inclusion
criteria
Exclusion
criteria
Deﬁbrillator
type
Criteria for
successful
cardioversion
[13]  59  UK  Patients
aged  >  18  years
undergoing
their  ﬁrst
electrical
cardioversion
for  persistent
AF
Pregnancy;
permanent
pacemaker;
potas-
sium <  3.5  mmol/L;
kyphoscoliosis
Monophasic  SR
maintained  ≥
30  minutes
[4]  301  Italy  Patients
undergoing
elective
external
cardioversion
for  stable  AF
Urgent
cardioversion;
LAD  >  60  mm;
duration  of
AF  > 2  years;
untreated
hyperthy-
roidism
Monophasic  Interruption  of
AF
for  >  10  seconds
[7]  103  Lithuania  Patients
aged  >  18  years
undergoing
elective
cardioversion
for  stable  AF
NA  Biphasic  At  least  one
P-wave  within
30  seconds
[8]  70  China  Patients  with
persistent  AF
without
previous
electrical
cardioversion
for  AF
Duration  of
AF  < 1  month;
paroxysmal
AF;
pregnancy;
unstable  HF;
rheumatic
heart  diseases
without  PTMC
Monophasic  SR
maintained  ≥
60  minutes
[5]  108  Germany  Patients  aged
18—80  years
undergoing
cardioversion
Patients  with
implanted
pacemaker  or
deﬁbrillator
Monophasic  SR  or
organized
atrial  rhythm
[9]  71  China  Patients  with
persistent  AF
NA  Monophasic  NA
[10]  90  UK  Patients
undergoing
elective
cardioversion
for  AF
Patients  with
a permanent
pacemaker
Monophasic  NA
[11]  123  Germany  Patients
undergoing
elective
cardioversion
for  persistent
AF
Implanted
pacemaker;
cardiopul-
monary
decompensa-
tion;
electrolyte
imbalance;
ineffective
anticoagula-
tion
Biphasic Termination  of
AF  with  at
least  two
consecutive
sinus  beats
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Table  1  (Continued)
Study
reference
Study  size  Study
location
Inclusion
criteria
Exclusion
criteria
Deﬁbrillator
type
Criteria for
successful
cardioversion
[6]  62  Greece  Patients
undergoing
elective
cardioversion
for  persistent
AF
NA Monophasic  Sinus  rhythm
after  the
shock
[12]  294  UK  Patients
undergoing
elective
cardioversion
for  AF
Age  <  18  years;
unable  to
provide
informed
consent;  atrial
ﬂutter;  any
contraindica-
tion  to  the
procedure
Biphasic  SR  ≥  30  seconds
AF: atrial ﬁbrillation; HF: heart failure; LAD: left atrium diameter; NA: not available; PTMC: percutaneous transvenous mitral
commissurotomy; SR: sinus rhythm.
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the  AL  electrode  position  during  external  cardioversion  for
AF.
Methods
Literature search
A  literature  search  was  performed  for  studies  using  Pubmed,
EMBASE,  the  Cochrane  Library  and  the  Chinese  National
Knowledge  Infrastructure  (CNKI)  in  English  and  Chinese.  The
keywords  we  used  were  ‘atrial  ﬁbrillation’,  and  ‘electri-
cal  cardioversion’.  For  all  relevant  publications,  the  records
retrieved  with  the  ‘related  articles’  link  in  Pubmed  were
reviewed;  reference  lists  were  checked  for  other  relevant
studies.  The  ﬁnal  literature  search  was  ﬁnished  on  31  May
2013.  The  major  inclusion  criteria  were:  the  study  was  an
RCT;  the  study  examined  the  relative  efﬁcacy  of  differ-
ent  electrode  positions  in  terms  of  electrical  cardioversion
success.  The  major  reasons  for  exclusion  of  studies  were:
overlapping  data;  patients  aged  <  18  years;  data  published
in  the  form  of  abstracts  rather  than  in  peer-reviewed
manuscripts.
Data collection and quality assessment
Two  investigators  (B.Z.,  X.L.)  independently  reviewed  all
potentially  eligible  studies  using  predeﬁned  eligibility  cri-
teria  and  collected  data  from  the  included  trials.  Any
discrepancy  was  resolved  by  consensus.  Baseline  charac-
teristics  of  patients  were  extracted,  as  well  as  data  on
each  trial’s  intervention  and  the  outcomes  assessed.  Trial
quality  was  assessed  using  the  Cochrane  Collaboration’s
tool  for  assessing  risk  of  bias.  The  tool  comprises  the  fol-
lowing  dominants:  random  sequence  generation;  allocation
o
r
aoncealment;  blinding  of  participants  and  personnel;  blind-
ng  of  outcome  assessment;  incomplete  outcome  data;
elective  reporting;  and  other  bias.  Each  domain  was  given
 score  of  ‘high’,  ‘unclear’  or  ‘low’  by  two  reviewers,  inde-
endently.  The  included  trials  were  then  sorted  into  three
ategories:  low  risk  of  bias  (all  criteria  rated  as  having  a  low
isk  of  bias);  unclear  risk  of  bias  (at  least  one  item  unclear);
r  high  risk  of  bias  (at  least  one  item  at  a  high  risk  of  bias)
14].
tatistical analyses
tatistical  analyses  were  performed  using  Review  Manager
.0.4  software  (available  from  The  Cochrane  Collabora-
ion  at  http://www.cochrane.org)  and  STATA  11.0  software
StataCorp  LP,  College  Station,  TX,  USA).  The  effect  of
P  electrode  position  on  cardioversion  success  was  pre-
ented  as  a  risk  ratio  (RR)  with  95%  conﬁdence  interval
CI);  weighted  mean  differences  and  95%  CIs  were  calcu-
ated  to  investigate  the  effect  of  AP  electrode  position
n  transthoracic  impedance  (TTI)  for  the  ﬁrst  shock,  mean
nergy  and  number  of  shocks  for  successful  cardioversion.
eterogeneity  was  evaluated  with  Cochran’s  Q  statistic  and
uality  was  evaluated  by  the  I2 statistic.  A  value  of  P  <  0.1
or  the  Q  test  or  I2 >  50%  indicated  signiﬁcant  between-
tudy  heterogeneity.  If  no  heterogeneity  was  present,  a
xed-effect  meta-analysis  was  performed.  Alternatively,  a
andom-effect  meta-analysis  was  performed  when  hetero-
eneity  existed.  Publication  bias  was  evaluated  by  Begg’s
nd  Egger’s  methods.  Results  were  considered  statistically
igniﬁcant  if  P  <  0.05.  Sensitivity  analyses  were  undertaken
y  omitting  one  study  at  a time  to  examine  the  inﬂuence  of
ne  study  on  the  overall  summary  estimate,  and  ﬁxed-  or
andom-effect  models  described  above  were  used.
We  explored  possible  explanations  for  heterogeneity
ccording  to  a  prior  hypothesis,  which  included  differences
2 B.  Zhang  et  al.
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s84  
n  baseline  characteristics  of  patients,  duration  of  AF,
oncurrent  treatment  with  amiodarone,  proportion  with
one  AF,  type  of  electrode  and  type  of  deﬁbrillator.  Spe-
ially,  we  compared  the  result  of  studies  grouped  by  the
ollowing  factors:  mean  age;  proportion  of  men;  body  mass
ndex;  duration  of  AF;  proportion  with  lone  AF;  concomitant
oronary  disease;  proportion  of  patients  using  amiodarone;
eft  atrium  diameter  (LAD);  type  of  electrode;  and  type  of
eﬁbrillator.  Recognizing  that  any  cut-off  point  is  arbitrary,
e  chose  cut-off  points  before  analysing  the  data  using  two
riteria:  thresholds  had  to  be  biologically  sensible;  and  they
ad  to  divide  the  trials  into  two  subgroups  with  a  (more  or
ess)  similar  number  of  trials.  In  addition,  meta-regression
nalyses  were  conducted  to  identify  factors  contributing
o  the  heterogeneity  between  studies,  in  which  location  of
tudy,  size  of  study,  mean  age,  male  sex,  mean  LAD,  coro-
ary  artery  disease  and  type  of  deﬁbrillator,  respectively,
ere  introduced  as  covariants  into  meta-regressions.
esults
earch results
ur  preliminary  search  yielded  343  potential  literature  cita-
ions.  After  the  evaluation,  a  total  of  333  articles  were
xcluded  for  different  reasons.  Ten  trials  with  1281  patients
634  patients  assigned  to  the  AP  group  and  647  patients
ssigned  to  the  AL  group)  were  included  in  the  analysis.
f  the  10  studies,  three  studies  reported  that  an  AP  elec-
rode  position  was  more  effective  than  the  AL  position  for
xternal  cardioversion  for  AF,  one  study  showed  that  an  AL
lectrode  position  was  more  effective  than  the  AP  position
nd  six  studies  showed  that  AP  and  AL  electrode  positions
ad  similar  effects  on  external  cardioversion  for  AF.  The
haracteristics  of  included  studies  are  shown  in  Table  1.
aseline characteristics of patients and
uality of the included studies
he  baseline  characteristics  of  patients  enrolled  are  summa-
ized  in  Table  2.  There  were  no  signiﬁcant  differences  in  the
aseline  characteristics  of  patients  between  the  two  groups.
he  mean  age  of  patients  in  the  individual  trials  ranged  from
5  to  68  years.  The  mean  proportion  of  men  was  64.9%  among
atients  enrolled.  The  mean  body  mass  index  of  patients  in
ndividual  trials  ranged  from  24.5  to  29.6  kg/m2.  Hyperten-
ion  was  present  in  38.9%  of  patients  enrolled.  We  used  the
ochrane  Collaboration’s  tool  to  evaluate  the  quality  of  the
ncluded  studies.  According  to  the  predeﬁned  quality  assess-
ent  criteria  indicated  above,  all  trials  were  evaluated  as
aving  a  high  risk  of  bias,  except  for  the  trial  conducted  by
irchhof  et  al.  [5]  (Fig.  1).
ffect of the anterior-posterior electrode
osition on the rate of successful electrical
ardioversionig.  2  shows  a  forest  plot  comparing  the  rates  of  successful
lectrical  cardioversion  in  the  AP  and  AL  groups.  The  I2
tatistic  and  Q  test  showed  that  there  was  signiﬁcant
S
c
sigure 1. Risk of bias in included studies.
eterogeneity  among  the  studies  for  the  rate  of  successful
lectrical  cardioversion  (I2 =  63%,  95%  CI  0.27—0.81,
2 =  24.53;  P  =  0.004),  so  the  random-effect  model  was  used
o  pool  the  data.  Electrical  cardioversion  at  the  AP  position
ad  no  advantages  compared  with  at  the  AL  position  in
erms  of  rate  of  successful  electrical  cardioversion  in
atients  with  AF  (RR  1.02,  95%  CI  0.96—1.09;  P  =  0.50;
ig.  2).  In  addition,  we  pooled  the  data  by  the  ﬁxed-effect
odel  as  supplementary  to  the  result.  The  result  of  the
xed-effect  model  also  conﬁrmed  the  previous  ﬁnding  (RR
.02;  95%  CI  0.98—1.09;  P  =  0.40).
ffects of the anterior-posterior electrode
osition on transthoracic impedance for the
rst shock, mean energy and number of
hocks for  successful cardioversioneven  studies  compared  the  mean  energy  for  successful
ardioversion,  three  studies  evaluated  the  TTI  for  the  ﬁrst
hock  and  ﬁve  studies  reported  information  on  the  number
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Table  2  Baseline  characteristics  of  patients  in  trials  enrolled.
Study
reference
Age (years)  Male  sex  Body  mass  index  Hypertension
AP  AL  AP  AL  AP  AL  AP  AL
[13]  66.8  ±  7.9  67.8  ±  8.1  22  (75.9)  19  (63.3)  NA  NA  11  (37.9)  5  (16.7)
[4]  62  ±  11  62  ±  12  89  (59)  94  (62)  NA  NA  40  (27)  41  (27)
[7]  62.31  ±  10.37  63.84  ±  11.67  29  (60.4)  36  (65.5)  29.91  ±  5.16  29.55  ±  4.78  19  (39.6)  20  (36.4)
[8]  57.6  ±  10.1  59.1  ±  14.7  27  (69.2)  20  (64.5)  25.2  ±  4.7  25.3  ±  4.6  15  (38.5)  10  (32.3)
[5]  62  ±  2  58  ±  2  38  (73.1)  44  (78.6)  27  ±  4  27  ±  4  29  (56)  22(39)
[9]  55.1  ±  10.5 51.9  ±  9.7  34  (91.9)  30  (88.2)  25.4  ±  1.9  24.5  ±  2.5  13  (35.1)  13  (38.2)
[10]  65.5  ±  10 60 (66.7) 26.5  ±  5.3 27.5  ±  4.9 19  (21)
[11]  67  ±  10 66  ±  10 40  (67) 47  (75) 27.7  ±  4 28.2  ±  5 26  (44) 18  (28)
[6]  61.6  ±  7.2 60.1  ±  8.6 20  (65.6) 21  (65.6) 26.8  ±  3.8 25.9  ±  40 4  (13.5) 4  (12.5)
[12]  66  ±  14  67  ±  10  100  (64)  95  (63)  29  ±  5  28  ±  5  81  (52)  57  (38)
Study  reference  Lone  AF  Duration  of  AF  LAD  (mm)
AP  AL  AP  AL  AP  AL
[13]  NA  NA  31  (8—104)a 23  (2—104)a 47.2  ±  7.5  49.2  ±  14.9
[4]  32  (21) 39  (26) 92  ±  96b 84  ±  92b 45  ±  6  44  ±  6
[7]  NA  NA  14.6%  >  6c 9.1%  >  6c 45.81  ±  5.08  45.87  ±  5.35
[8]  1  (2.7) 5  (16.1) 25.9  ±  33.3c 23.8  ±  38.6c 40.2  ±  6.2  40.8  ±  7.1
[5]  14  (27) 15  (27)  5  (0.1—120)c 4  (0.1—120)c 51  ±  7  49  ±  6
[9]  8  (23) 10  (27) 3.8  ±  2.3c 2.8  ±  2.2c 45.2  ±  3.4  43.7  ±  3.5
[10]  NA  NA  13.3  ±  20.4c 14.7  ±  40.2c 48.4  ±  9.8  48.9  ±  7.2
[11]  7  (12) 7  (12) 3.0  ±  5c 3.8  ±  9c 49  ±  7  48  ±  7
[6]  18  (60) 16  (50) 51.25  ±  13.75b 49.13  ±  21.84b 44.3  ±  8.7  41.2  ±  9.9
[12]  15  (10) 21  (14)  26  ±  48a 19  ±  33a 46  ±  6  47  ±  8
Data are mean ± standard deviation, number (%) or median (interquartile range). AP: anterior-posterior; AL: anterior-lateral; LAD: left
atrium diameter; NA: not available.
a Weeks.
b Days.
c Months.
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bof  shocks  between  the  two  electrode  positions.  The  pooled
data  showed  that  TTI  for  the  ﬁrst  shock  in  the  AP  group
was  lower  than  that  in  the  AL  group  (RR  —5.46,  95%  CI
—8.88—2.03;  P  =  0.002;  Fig.  3).  However,  external  cardiover-
sion  at  the  AP  position  had  no  advantages  in  terms  of  mean
energy  for  successful  cardioversion  in  patients  with  AF  (RR
—31.66,  95%  CI  —71.48—8.17;  P  =  0.12;  Fig.  4).  In  addition,
the  pooled  data  showed  that  the  number  of  shocks  for  suc-
cessful  cardioversion  was  not  signiﬁcantly  different  between
the  two  groups  (RR  —0.10,  95%  CI  —0.35—0.5;  P  =  0.42;
Fig.  5).
Sensitivity analyses
Firstly,  sensitivity  analyses  were  performed  by  omitting  one
study  at  a  time  and  calculating  the  pooled  RR  for  the  remain-
ing  studies.  This  procedure  was  used  to  ensure  that  no
individual  study  was  entirely  responsible  for  the  combined
results.  Secondly,  the  pooled  RR  was  estimated  using  the
ﬁxed-effect  model  and  the  random-effect  model,  respec-
tively.  Sensitivity  analysis  indicated  that  the  results  of  the
meta-analysis  were  reliable  and  stable.
t
s
p
(ubgroup and metaregression analyses
ubgroup  analyses  were  performed  separately  to  investigate
eterogeneity.  The  results  showed  that  LAD  and  propor-
ion  with  lone  AF  may  inﬂuence  the  effect  of  AP  electrode
osition  on  the  success  of  cardioversion.  Patients  with
AD  ≤  45  mm  (RR  1.08,  95%  CI  0.99—1.17;  P  =  0.09)  and  lone
F  (RR  1.12,  95%  CI  1.01—1.24;  P  =  0.03)  might  derive  bene-
ts  from  the  AP  electrode  position  (Table  3).  Metaregression
nalyses  suggested  that  only  mean  age  might  dominate
he  heterogeneity.  The  regression  coefﬁcient  was  —0.020
P  =  0.049;  Table  4).
isk of publication bias
unnel  plots  were  performed  to  assess  the  risk  of  publication
ias  for  10  studies  with  the  outcome  of  success  rate  of  elec-
rical  cardioversion.  Results  showed  that  the  funnel  plot  was
ymmetrical  (Fig.  6).  Egger’s  and  Begg’s  tests  showed  that  no
otential  publication  bias  existed  among  the  included  trials
Egger’s  test:  P  =  0.78;  Begg’s  test:  P  =  0.53).
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Table  3  Results  of  subgroup  analyses.
Subgroup  Number  of  studies  RR  (95%  CI)  P
Age
≤  65  years  6  1.08  (0.98—1.19)  0.12
>  65  years  4  0.94  (0.85—1.04)  0.21
Proportion  of  men
≤  70% 7  1.00  (0.93—1.07) 0.97
>  70% 3  1.10  (0.92—1.31) 0.29
Body  mass  index
≤ 28  kg/m2 6  1.04  (0.97—1.12)  0.29
>  28  kg/m2 2  0.96  (0.88—1.05)  0.41
Duration  of  AF
≤ 24  weeks  7  1.04  (0.97—1.12)  0.29
>  24  weeks  3  0.91  (0.73—1.13)  0.38
Proportion  with  CAD
≤  20%  4  1.04  (0.92—1.81)  0.50
>  20%  6  1.00  (0.94—1.08)  0.90
Proportion  with  lone  AF
≤  20%  3  0.96  (0.91—1.  02)  0.15
>  20%  4  1.12  (1.01—1.24)  0.03
LAD
≤  45  mm  4  1.08  (0.99—1.17)  0.09
>  45  mm  6  0.99  (0.92—1.07)  0.83
Treatment  with  amiodarone
≤  40%  4  1.00  (0.87—1.15)  0.98
>  40%  3  1.05  (0.90—1.24)  0.52
Type  of  deﬁbrillator
Monophasic  7  1.06  (0.97—1.17)  0.21
Biphasic  3  0.97  (0.92—1.03)  0.35
Type  of  electrode
Standard  deﬁbrillator  pads  3  1.02  (0.82—1.27)  0.86
Self-adhesive  electrode  pads  6  1.01  (0.94—1.08)  0.86
AF: atrial ﬁbrillation; CAD: coronary artery disease; CI: conﬁdence intervals; LAD: left atrium diameter; RR: risk ratio.
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Table  4  Metaregression  analyses.
Covariates  Coefﬁc
Location  of  study  0.024
Study  size  0
Mean  age  —0.020
Male  sex 0.005
Mean  LAD  —0.001
CAD  —0.003
Types  of  deﬁbrillator —0.097
CAD: coronary artery disease; CI: conﬁdence intervals; LAD: left atriumn  patients  with  AF.  The  results  showed  that  TTI  was  lower
n  the  AP  group  than  in  the  AL  group.  However,  there
ere  no  beneﬁcial  effects  of  AP  electrode  position  in
erms  of  success  rate  of  electrical  cardioversion,  mean
nergy  or  number  of  shocks  for  successful  cardioversion.
ient  (95%  CI)  P
 (—0.021—0.068)  0.255
 (—0.001—0.001)  0.901
 (—0.040—0)  0.049
 (—0.009—0.018)  0.459
 (—0.035—0.033)  0.935
 (—0.009—0.004)  0.348
(—0.229—0.035) 0.128
 diameter.
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aFigure 2. Forest plot of risk ratio for the effect of anterior-posteri
AL: anterior-lateral; CI: conﬁdence interval; M-H: Mantel-Haenszel.
The  heterogeneity  of  the  studies  was  signiﬁcant.  Subgroup
analysis  showed  that  patients  with  LAD  ≤  45  mm  and  lone
AF  would  derive  beneﬁts  from  electrical  cardioversion  at
the  AP  position.  For  assurance,  we  performed  Egger’s  and
Begg’s  tests  to  exclude  the  inﬂuence  of  publication  bias  on
the  analysis.
Termination  of  ﬁbrillatory  activity  can  be  achieved  by
creation  of  a  shock-ﬁeld  gradient  throughout  the  ﬁbrillat-
ing  myocardium  for  a  few  milliseconds  [15].  The  pulmonary
veins  and  left  atrium  are  the  trigger  and  substrate  of  AF.
Therefore,  the  left  atrium  shock-ﬁeld  gradient  is  crucial  for
successful  cardioversion  for  AF.  The  left  atrium  is  positioned
behind  the  right  atrium  in  the  thoracic  cavity.  Cardioversion
at  the  AP  electrode  position  can  achieve  high  shock-ﬁeld
gradients  more  easily  than  at  the  AL  electrode  position.  In
addition,  the  position  of  the  electrodes  can  inﬂuence  TTI.  A
r
t
t
Figure 3. Forest plot of weighted mean differences for the effect of an
for the ﬁrst shock. AL: anterior-lateral; CI: conﬁdence interval; IV: inver) electrode position on the success rate of electrical cardioversion.
revious  study  showed  that  TTI  was  lower  in  patients  treated
t  the  AP  electrode  position  than  in  patients  treated  at  the
L  electrode  position  [16].  Upon  deﬁbrillator  capacitor  dis-
harge,  the  amount  of  current  delivered  depends  on  the
mpedance  between  the  electrodes.  Therefore,  a lower  TTI
ight  facilitate  the  delivery  of  more  current  to  the  heart.
owever,  during  the  period  of  cardioversion,  <  4%  of  cur-
ent  is  delivered  to  the  heart;  the  majority  of  the  current
s  shunted  around  the  heart  [17].  The  small  percentage  of
urrent  delivered  to  the  heart  would  impair  the  beneﬁcial
ffects  of  the  AP  electrode  position  on  current  delivery.
Clinical  studies  exploring  the  beneﬁts  of  cardioversion
t  the  AP  electrode  position  have  also  reported  conﬂicting
esults.  The  study  by  Botto  et  al.  showed  that  an  AP  elec-
rode  position  was  superior  to  an  AL  location  with  regard
o  technical  success  of  electrical  cardioversion  for  AF,  and
terior-posterior (AP) electrode position on transthoracic impedance
se variance; SD: standard deviation.
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figure 4. Forest plot of weighted mean differences for the ef
uccessful cardioversion. AL: anterior-lateral; CI: conﬁdence interv
ad  a  lower  mean  energy  requirement  [4].  The  study  by
erber  et  al.  showed  that  the  AL  electrode  position  was  as
ffective  as  the  AP  electrode  position  for  elective  cardiover-
ion  for  AF  [18].  A  study  with  59  patients  undergoing  their
rst  electrical  cardioversion  for  persistent  AF  found  that  the
L  electrode  position  was  more  effective  for  electrical  car-
ioversion  for  persistent  AF  than  the  AP  electrode  position,
nd  the  two  groups  had  a  similar  mean  energy  for  suc-
essful  cardioversion  [13].  Another  study  showed  that  both
lectrode  positions  had  similar  success  rates  of  cardiover-
ion  for  AF,  but  that  the  AP  electrode  position  had  a  lower
ean  energy  and  fewer  shocks  for  successful  cardioversion
9]  The  deﬁbrillator  used  in  these  trials  was  a  monophasic
eﬁbrillator.  The  biphasic  deﬁbrillator  has  greater  efﬁcacy
han  the  monophasic  deﬁbrillator  [19].  Regarding  monopha-
ic  deﬁbrillators,  one  randomized  trial  showed  that  the
P  electrode  position  was  more  effective  in  achieving
d
b
d
igure 5. Forest plot of weighted mean differences for the effect of a
or successful cardioversion. AL: anterior-lateral; CI: conﬁdence intervaf anterior-posterior (AP) electrode position on mean energy for
: inverse variance; SD: standard deviation.
estoration  of  sinus  rhythm  in  patients  with  AF  [6],  but
nother  two  studies  showed  that  both  electrode  positions
ad  similar  success  rates  of  electrical  cardioversion  for
F  [7,11].  Our  comprehensive  meta-analysis  of  RCTs  also
howed  that  both  electrode  positions  had  similar  success
ates  of  electrical  cardioversion  for  AF.
Many  factors  might  inﬂuence  the  success  rate  of  electri-
al  cardioversion  for  AF  and  the  results  of  the  meta-analysis.
irst,  the  patient’s  sex  might  inﬂuence  the  success  rate  of
lectrical  cardioversion.  A  previous  study  showed  that  the
reast  increased  the  TTI  during  cardioversion  at  the  AL  elec-
rode  position  in  women  [20];  so  the  success  rate  might  be
ffected  by  the  proportion  of  women  in  the  study.  However,
ur  subgroup  analysis  found  that  the  proportion  of  women
id  not  inﬂuence  the  results  of  the  meta-analysis.  This  may
e  explained  by  the  fact  that  polarization  of  the  membrane
uring  deﬁbrillation  is  inﬂuenced  by  tissue  anisotropy  and
nterior-posterior (AP) electrode position on the number of shocks
l; IV: inverse variance; SD: standard deviation.
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the  curvature  of  myoﬁbres  [21],  and  TTI  might  be  a  less
important  determinant  of  successful  cardioversion.
Second,  the  patient’s  weight  is  an  independent  predictor
of  successful  cardioversion  in  patients  with  persistent  AF.
Overweight  patients  undergoing  external  cardioversion  were
at  twice  the  risk  of  having  an  unsuccessful  result  compared
with  patients  of  normal  weight  [22].  Although  our  subgroup
analysis  found  that  the  results  of  our  meta-analysis  were
not  affected  by  the  mean  body  mass  index  of  the  patients,
the  mean  body  mass  index  of  the  patients  in  almost  all  the
studies  enrolled  was  >  25  kg/m2,  which  may  have  affected
the  results  of  our  subgroup  analysis.  The  duration  of  AF  is
another  predictor  of  the  success  of  electrical  cardioversion.
Patients  with  AF  duration  >  6  months  undergoing  external
cardioversion  were  at  high  risk  of  having  an  unsuccessful
result  [23].  Our  subgroup  analysis  found  that  duration  of
AF  >  24  weeks  had  no  signiﬁcant  inﬂuence  on  the  results  of
the  meta-analysis.
Left  atrial  volume  is  another  important  factor  that  might
inﬂuence  the  success  rate  of  electrical  cardioversion  for  AF.
Lower  left  atrial  volume  before  cardioversion  is  a  strong  and
independent  predictor  of  the  success  of  cardioversion  [24].
Our  subgroup  showed  that  there  was  a  trend  that  patients
with  LAD  ≤  45  mm  would  derive  beneﬁts  from  cardioversion
at  the  AP  electrode  position.  When  patients  had  a  larger
left  atrial  volume,  the  advantages  of  cardioversion  at  the  AP
electrode  position  disappeared.  The  aetiology  of  AF  might
also  inﬂuence  the  success  rate  of  electrical  cardioversion.
Our  subgroup  analysis  results  showed  that  patients  with  lone
AF  had  a  higher  success  rate  of  cardioversion  at  the  AP
electrode  position  than  at  the  AL  position.  However,  similar
ﬁndings  have  not  been  reported  previously  and  this  result
needs  to  be  investigated  further.
Prophylactic  antiarrhythmic  drugs  could  also  improve  the
success  rate  of  electrical  cardioversion  for  AF.  Studies  have
showed  that  treatment  with  amiodarone  can  facilitate  suc-
cessful  electrical  cardioversion  [25].  However,  our  subgroup
analysis  showed  that  the  proportion  of  patients  with  pro-
phylactic  amiodarone  had  no  inﬂuence  on  the  results  of  the
meta-analysis.  In  addition,  the  type  of  deﬁbrillator  and  the
type  of  electrode  paddles  might  also  inﬂuence  the  success289
ate  of  electrical  cardioversion  [26,27].  However,  the  sub-
roup  analysis  found  that  neither  the  type  of  deﬁbrillator
or  the  type  of  electrode  paddles  inﬂuenced  the  effect  of
lectrode  position  on  the  success  rate  of  cardioversion.
tudy limitations
ur  study  has  limitations.  Lack  of  patient-speciﬁc  data  and
he  inclusion  of  trials  of  varying  quality  and  design  are
imitations  common  to  all  meta-analyses.  However,  to  nul-
ify  the  latter  factors,  at  least  in  part,  we  included  only
CTs.  In  addition,  the  deﬁnition  of  successful  cardiover-
ion  was  arbitrary  in  the  studies  included  in  this  analysis.
he  deﬁnition  of  successful  electrical  cardioversion  was  out-
ined  in  the  European  Society  of  Cardiology  2010  guidelines
or  the  management  of  atrial  ﬁbrillation.  In  this  guideline,
uccessful  cardioversion  was  deﬁned  as  termination  of  AF,
ocumented  as  the  presence  of  two  or  more  consecutive  P-
aves  after  shock  delivery  [3].  In  addition,  the  type  of  AF
s  also  an  important  confounding  factor.  However,  the  clas-
iﬁcation  of  AF  in  the  studies  enrolled  was  non-uniﬁed.  The
onfounding  classiﬁcation  of  AF  might  also  have  affected  the
esults  of  our  study.
onclusion
he  present  analysis  suggests  that  only  patients  with
AD  ≤  45  mm  and  lone  AF  might  derive  beneﬁts  from  the
P  electrode  position  compared  with  the  AL  electrode  posi-
ion  during  external  electrical  cardioversion  for  AF.  However,
here  was  insufﬁcient  evidence  to  support  any  advantages
f  the  AP  electrode  position  in  other  situations.
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